
 

Hello Everyone! 

I am so excited to be at Christian Homes!!! I am so ex-

cited to serve the elders of Holdrege and the surround-

ing areas.  I started at Christian Homes on August 1, 

2017.  Mr. Bakke has been a wonderful teacher and 

mentor the past 2 months.  He has shared some wonder-

ful stories about the history of Christian Homes; this truly is a blessed 

place. 

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has made 

major changes to the regulations which started in 2016 and continues 

to 2018.  When Don started as an administrator the regulations were 

62 pages; with this current update the regulations have grown to 

about 700 pages.  The facility will continue to be surveyed every year.  

The department of Health and Human Services always reserves the 

right to inspect the facility at any time.   

Christian Homes will be working very hard in all departments to be 

compliant with the new regulation changes; which includes disaster 

planning, antibiotic stewardship, and focus on resident centered care.  

Christian Homes is currently a Five Star facility on the CMS Nursing 

Home Compare website; this is an amazing achievement for all the 

staff at Christian Homes. I can already see in my short time at Chris-

tian Homes how devoted the staffs are to the residents; there truly is a 

sense of family in the facility; with that said Mr. Bakke will be 

missed, but I know he will visit often. Mr. Bakke “thank you” for 

mentoring me and being absolutely wonderful during this transition 

time; you truly are “Five Star”.   I look forward to getting to know 

everyone at Christian Homes, I have an open door policy so stop in 

any time to see me. 

Blessings, 

Cherlyn Hunt 

Executive Director 

 

 

 

 

Notes by Cherlyn Hunt, Administrator 
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Christian Homes Activities 

     NEW S & NOTE S  

 

The Solar Eclipse brought 

out a huge crowd.  A life 

time experience that could 

not be passed up!  All the 

wonders of the world for us 

to see are God’s greatest gift.   

Classic….. That is 

what the Wizard of 

Oz is.  Residents had 

fun celebrating the  

anniversary of the 

release date.   

Pictured: Above ,Art Du-

ensing 

Left, George Szekely 

Myrna Twombly and Irma Swanson Celebrat-

ing the Eclipse with an out of this world party!!! 

With fun treats and creatures décor.   

Bel Watson, Betty Luther and Don-

na Harmon mezmorized by the 

sun! 

Chrisoma Villa, is a beautiful apartment 
complex located on the east side of 
Christian Homes property.          

Residents of the Villa own their apart-
ments and are independent of assis-
tance, but enjoy the benefits of living on 
the Christian Homes property, such as 
lawn care and maintenance, snow re-
moval, and emergency assistance right 
across the street.      

At least monthly, the residents get to-
gether in the beautiful atrium for coffee, 
to play games, put together puzzles and 
conduct business. There are currently 

one and two bedroom apartments for 
sale or rent. To tour an apartment, or for 
more information, please contact a real-
tor or stop in the business office.                                                                

Home Town Realty                        

308-995-8644                                   

Real Estate Connection                 

308-995-6571                                                   

For more information: 

www.chrisoma.com 

  Chrisoma Villa Offers Convenience 

and  Community to Home Owners 
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INSPIRATION POINT by Chaplain DeWane Dow 

   It’s official, Mr. Bakke is retired.    He has been one of the best directors I have ever 

worked for.  I will personally miss him very much.  For his retirement, the Board and 

Staff honored him with an open house which was held in the Chapel at the end of Sep-

tember.  Steve our Board Chairman “hosted the roast” but went easy on him.  I opened in 

prayer then shared a few “pun”-ishing words.  Like:   

Mr. Bakke is a man of faith, he not only talks the “talkie but walks the “walk-e”.  

 He trusts in Jesus the Keeper of his “soul-e” for today and all “eternity-e”.   

As Administrator for almost 3 decades, he’s been a good steward of the investments with every “bond-e” and 

“stock-e”.  You might say shepherd of the Christian Homes “flock-e”!   

To help Maintenance, you could even see him help scoop snow off the “sidewalk-e”. 

Supporting Ellen in Activities, Don dressed up for Halloween in something “gawk-y”. 

Rose in House Keeping/Dietary kept everything clean and Mr. B. full of delicious hot “coff-ee”.  

And a few more.   

Then we were surprised by a special speaker, his daughter Melanie.  She snuck in from Lincoln and gave a heartwarming tribute on what a 

wonderful dad he was growing up.  For instance, she would want to play catch in the backyard and Don would go right out with her in his suit 

clothes without even changing.   

Pat was then honored as well with a gift and flowers for sharing her husband with us for so long.  (She was for-warned he was her responsibil-

ity from now on!)  

Steve shared that the Board had done their Homework in searching and finding our new Administrator Cherlyn and then presented to her a 

nice wooden plaque with a large authentic brass “Key to Christian Homes”. The Department Leaders gave Don a gift of a nice watch and a 

new computer case.  He then gave a heartfelt thanks to the Residents and staff for supporting him and thanked everyone who attended 

his event.  Rose and her staff treated us to cake, mints, her delectable cheeseball, crackers, and punch while the people mingled.   

I enjoyed it so much I wish we could do it again.  But not for 30 or so years! 

God Bless You Don! 

Sincerely, Chaplain DeWane 

 

These names represent the friends, churches, businesses, residents and resident’s families who have contributed to Christian Homes Care 

Community since our last newsletter.  If you find an error, please notify the editor so we can correct it and apologize.  We are very grateful 

for your support and donations.   

BOUNTIFUL BLESSINGS 

 

General Gifts 

R. Goodman, Holdrege Ne 

In Memory of Mary Lou Warneking 

Verlyn Johnson 

In Memory of Wauneta Riley 

Richard and Lois Jurgens, Holdrege Ne 

 

In Memory of  Norma Wittfoth 

Robert and Kayleen Potter, Wilcox, 

Ne 

Chapel: In memory of Virginia 

Harms  

Kenneth and Betsy Bendorf, 

Holdrege Ne 

 Gracia Harms Trust, Waverly, IA 



What an amazing couple of months 

we’ve had at Christian Homes. We’ve 

had many fun activities and special 

parties to keep us busy!  

We were lucky enough to be able to 

spend time outside and experience the 

solar eclipse in August. Not only were 

we blessed with decent temperatures, 

but we were also blessed with clear 

skies. Residents received a pair of so-

lar glasses and were treated to a viewing party in the 

chapel parking lot. Franz Collin stated “I am so glad 

we were able to see it”, while he rested his head back 

with his solar glasses watching the event unfold. 

August kept us busy with not only the solar eclipse 

but also the opportunity to wish our Maintenance Di-

rector, Roger Liljehorn, a happy retirement. Residents 

were able to come to this fun event and wish Roger 

well before his last days at Christian Homes. Donna 

Harmon shared that she was always thankful for Rog-

er’s help with any needs she had concerning rides 

needed to town or rearranging the furniture in her 

room. He will truly be missed! 

To end our August on a high note we finished the 

month with a Wizard of Oz themed party to celebrate 

the anniversary of the movie’s release date. Residents 

were treated to not only themed table décor but also 

themed food items. As the soundtrack played in the 

background, residents reminisced about their favorite 

parts of the movie and singing along with some of the 

music as it played on. Roy Rodenbough stated he was 

“thankful staff worked hard to make it such a fun par-

ty”. He loved the party so much he wanted to take a 

pair of the red shoes with him.  

September brought the end of an era. We wished Don 

Bakke farewell with a retirement celebration in our 

facility chapel. Don will be missed at our Thursday 

morning men’s coffee group sharing information 

about the facility and visiting about fishing and 

farming operations. Howard Warneking stated he 

will miss seeing “the top dog” at Christian Homes 

events. 

Now, this brings me to October and our annual 

Halloween Trick-or-Treat event. This year we will 

hold our annual kids event on Tuesday, October 

31st at 4:15-5:15pm. We have changed our time to 

accommodate the kids getting off school and to 

give parents the time to prepare them for our home. 

We understand most families like to trick-or-treat 

both homes. We encourage ages 1-10 to come to 

our home so the residents are able to see all the 

amazing costumes and deliver candy to the kids! 

With the holidays approaching we remind you to 

make your reservation requests for our recreation 

room and chapel early. They do go quick! Also, we 

encourage our families to join us during the holi-

days and enjoy a meal with mom or dad. Please call 

Rose in Dietary or myself in Activities to set up 

reservations or RSVP’s for holiday meal opportuni-

ties. We look forward to the upcoming months and 

wish everyone a safe and blessed holiday season. 

 

Activity staff can be contacted daily at 995-4493 or 

feel free to shoot me an email at emontgom-

ery@chrisoma.com and I would be more than hap-

py to assist with any questions our concerns our 

families and friends may have. 
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ACTIVITIES by Ellen Montgomery, Activities Director 

Lady Bug Love! Balloon making talent! 

David Arehart requested this after seeing her make it for 

another person!!!!! 

NEWS & NOTES 
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CHRISOMA WEST NEWS 

   By Kelley Hanson 
 

 Chrisoma West Happenings 

 

July brought a watermelon feed on the 4th. Later in the month we had an early morning 

“Husking Party” and got to enjoy corn on the cob for lunch that day. 

Ray and Charlotte Reeser celebrated their 72nd Anniversary. 

August we celebrated Banana Split Day by having Banana Splits with a variety of toppings, 

including whipped cream, nuts and a cherry on top. 

Our residents got to enjoy the Solar Eclipse right after lunch on August 21st. It was a unique 

experience for them. Later in the afternoon we had an Eclipse Party and served, Sun Chips, Moon Pies, 

Milky Way candy bars, donut holes and Galaxy Punch or (Moonshine) as one resident suggested. 

Mr. Dan Christensen came out dressed in 50’s attire and played 50’s music and a video of clips 

of events and commercials from that era. Several residents were seen tapping their toes. Thank you, 

Mr. Dan. 

 

Monday September 11th some of our residents joined Holdrege Memorial Homes for a balloon 

release with Mayor Doug Young signing a proclamation for National Assisted Living Week. The theme 

this year is “Family is Forever.” Later in that week we held our Annual Assisted Living BBQ in the Chapel. 

This year 82 residents and their guests were in attendance. The last week of September we will have our 

Independent Living BBQ and look forward to a large crowd as well. 

We also want to thank Betty Raymond for playing for us at Hymn Sing, two Fridays every month. 

We appreciate your faithfulness in blessing our residents. 

 

Kelley Hanson 

Activities Director-Chrisoma West  

Corn shucking 

is so much fun! 

Pictured 

Above: Betty 

Jacobson and 

Ray Reeser 

Left: Sally 

Massey and 

Phyllis McCly-

mont 

Pictured Above: Ray 

and Char Reeser cele-

brating their 72 wed-

ding anniversary! 

Left:  Mayor Doug 

Young and residents 

signing the proclama-

tion!!! 

News & Notes 
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Welcome... 

     NEW S & NOTE S  

YEARS OF SERVICE 

Quality Assurance/Performance Improvement 

In June of 2015, Christian Homes staff began a shift in thinking, from quality assurance alone to quality assurance 

& performance improvement.  Since then we have developed  many new systems to enhance quality.  The follow-

ing things have been implemented and are going well.  A short meeting each morning to assess the state of the 

facility, with minutes easily accessible to all employees, Walk-A-Rounds (leadership team traveling to nurses 

stations) three days per week for all departments to share pertinent information with each other and  town Hall 

meetings once a month to review QAPI progress, share facility information, and respond to questions and com-

ments. 

We now have developed a team that will be called QAPI Leadership, which will gather, assess, assign and Imple-

ment ideas and plans to enhance quality.  This team will meet monthly and will monitor other departments to en-

sure they are doing checks and balances in their departments and then will meet quarterly with the medical direc-

tor.  Staff are encourage to attend QAPI meeting and give suggestions through the suggestion box or in person.  

2008 and 2019 have big things instore for Christian Homes and Quality Assurance.  

    Jennifer Bendorf, QAC 

Although not a new face, we would like to say welcome to Mike King as the Maintenance 

Director.  He has had the privilege of working with Roger for the last 8 months and now he 

is on his own.  We know he will be Amazing!  

Cherlyn Hunt comes to us at an exciting time with much experience.  She has been in the 

Long-term care business since she was 11 years old starting as a candy striper.  She then 

made a move to the kitchen and then as a CNA.  After High school she continued her educa-

tion and worked as a Dietary manager, which lead her to go back to school to become an Ad-

ministrator.  She has over 10 years of experience as an Administrator and is very excited to 

join the team at Christian Homes. 

1 Year of Service 

 Chelsea Adams, Kim Durbin, Kayleigh Norwood, Sarah Sinsel, Nicole Robinson, Heidi Ander-

son, Teagon Edwards, Kennedy Stolz, Pat Wackerla, Susan Larson, Olivia Sell, Amanda Franssen, 

Cyndi McCoun, Kelley Hanson, Brecken Morrison, Emily Torres-Holguin, Stacey Hamilton, Barb 

Wick. 

3 Years of Service 

 Bobbie Barto, Keisha Everett, Sharon Lindsay 

30 Years of Service 

 Kendra Norton, Rose Reick 

On September 15th we celebrated the dedication of our staff.  Thank you for your dedication and service to Christian Homes!!! 
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 A note from the Infection Prevention Team: 

We are entering cold and flu season.  Please help protect our residents and do not visit if you have a 

fever or cough.  Remember to cover your coughs and sneezes with a handkerchief or into your el-

bow, and wash your hands frequently with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.  Avoid sharing 

cups and eating utensils with others.    Don’t forget to check with your health care provider to see if 

an influenza or pneumonia vaccination is recommended for you! 

If you have any questions or concerns about Infection Prevention, please contact: Cindy Peterson, Director of Nursing 

or Danielle Samuelson, Assistant Director of Nursing.   

OTHER NEWS  

 

Don Bakke and his gone fishing cake and Cherlyn Hunt with her Welcome 

cake at the open house! 

Many years of experience and 

fellowship between Roger L. 

and Don B.  Makes it hard to 

say goodbye. 

With the many years and 

compassion, Roger leaves 

behind many great friends! 



1923 West 4th Ave 

Holdrege, NE 68949 

Phone:  308-995-4493 

E-mail:  jbendorf@chrisoma.com 

Facebook:  Christian Homes 

Neighbors Caring for Neighbors 

www.chrisoma.com 

Christian Homes Care Community complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does 

not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. 

ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratu-

itos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-800-752-6096 (TTY: 1-800-

833-7532).  

CHÚ Ý: Nếu bạn nói Tiếng Việt, có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ 

miễn phí dành cho bạn. Gọi số 1-800-752-6096 (TTY: 1-800-833-

7532).  

HOW TO CONTACT US 

Christian Homes: (308) 995-4493                                  

 Cherlyn Hunt, Executive Director, ext. 103 

 Cindy Peterson, Director of Nursing, ext. 121 

 DeWane Dow, Chaplain, ext. 117 

 Janet Bergstrom, Business Office Manager, ext. 101 

 Lori Wheeler, Director of Social Services, ext. 122 

 Rose Rieck, Director of Dietary/Housekeeping, ext. 104 

 Ellen Montgomery, Director of Activities, ext. 110 

 Jennifer Bendorf, Director of Family/Community Relations, ext. 140 

 Mike King, Maintenance, ext. 107 

 Chris Layton, Laundry, ext. 106 

Chrisoma West: (308) 995-2086 

 Linda Amstuz, Director of Resident Services, ext. 161 

 Kendra Norton, Director of Resident Care, ext. 139 

 Kelley Hanson, Activity Director, ext. 135 


